Abstract. Nowadays,alongwiththecontinuouslypromotingofeconomyandsocietydevelopment, thesituationofenergybecomesmoreandmoregrim.Distributedgenerationservesasacleanand renewablesupplyofelectricityenergy,hasbeenanimportantsupplementbesidesthenormalthermal powergenerationforitscharacteristicssuchasclean,environmentalandflexible.Thisthesisdid researchonitsmeteringsystemcombinedwiththeoperatingcharacteristicsofdistributedgeneration, didanalysisontheperformanceandproblemsexistsaccordingtothespecificityofdistributed generationmeteringsystem,andproposedfeasiblewaysaimingatthosecasemeteringdevicefailsto meetthedemand.
Introduction
Distributedgenerationusuallystandsforrelativelyscatterandsmallrenewableenergy generation,whichincludesphotovoltaic,windelectricity,smallhydropower,biomasspowerandgas turbineandgenerationofothersimilarenergyforms.Thegridconnectedoperationofdistributed generationcouldeffectivelyalleviatetheproblemofenergyshortandbenefitsinenergystructure optimization,environmentpollutiondecreaseandgreenhouseeffectlightening.However,forthe characteristicofeasilyrestrictedbynaturalconditions,thecontrollabilityofdistributedgeneration trendstobelow,asaresult,powergridisfacingtonewchallengeslikeharmonicpollution,power qualityandflowvariationcausedbygridconnectingloadcharacteristicofdistributedgeneration. Takethefactthatsettlementofdistributedgenerationinvolvepowersupplyenterprise,distributed generationenterpriseandrelativegovernmentapartments,thisthesistakelowvoltagedistributed generationasstudyobject,doanalysisontheinfluenceofmeteringsystemcausedbyfactorsabove andproposefeasibleimprovemethods.
Specificityofmeteringsystemofdistributedgeneration
Recentlymeteringsystemoflowvoltagedistributedgenerationissimilartonormalones,which isformedbytransformer,energymeterandsecuritycircuit,usuallyplacedonthedivisionpointof property.However,causedbythespecialtyofdistributedgeneration,thedemandoftheirmetering systemhavemanydifferencesfromnormalones,whichismainlyconcludedasbelow: a) Recently, to realize the target of energy saving and emission reduction, major districts has carriedoutfavorablepolicyorcleanenergysubsidies.Asisknown,distributedgenerationhastwo gridconnectingmodes:generationandload.Fromtheviewofavoidsubsidiesextractionbysending energytogridformultitimes,themeteringsystemofdistributedgenerationshouldbeabletometer energybothgenerationandconsumptionanderadicatetheprobabilityconsumptionenergyreturnto generationwirefromstructurelevel.
b) Distributed generation has grid connecting load characteristic, which makes it may work as generationorload.Inotherwords,whennaturalconditionreachesthedemandofgeneration,itworks asgeneratorandsendsenergytogrid,otherwiseitworksasloadandconsumeenergyformgrid,this characteristicdemandsthemeteringsystembeabletometerenergyinbothdirection.
c) The origin form of distributed generation always refers to high frequency alternation current ordirectcurrent,forthedemandofgridconnection,weneedtoacquire50HzsinusoidalACpowerby applicationofconverterorinverter,inthisperiodharmonicwavecomponentanddirectcurrent componentwillbeinevitablyinjectedintogridconnectingenergy.Takemeteringaccuracyand optimizationofenergyqualityintoconsideration,distributedgenerationmeteringsystemisdemand tocollectandmeterharmonicwaveanddirectcurrentcomponents.
Configurationofdistributedgenerationmeteringsystem
AkindofcommondistributedgenerationmeteringsystemisasshowninFig.1:
Intheviewofbidirectionalmetering,wecansimplysettwosub-meteringpointtorealizethe object.However,thissystemstructurehasnottakesubsidiesextractionintoconsideration,atypical exampleofsystemrefitisasshowninFig.2: Afteranalysis,wefindthattheleakiscausedbylackofprivatemeteringpointofcustomerload, asasolution,wecantakeuseofthreepointmeteringmethod,whichisshownasFig.3.Inthe structureofmeteringsystem,meteringpoint1takeschargeofmeteringofenergysenttogridand takenfromgrid,meteringpoint2takeschargeofmeteringoftotalenergygeneratedofdistributed generation,whilemeteringpoint3metersenergycustomerloadconsumes. Accordingtotheanalysis,whenmeteringgenerationenergy,bothmeterscouldkeephigh accuracy,thedifferencerateislessthan1%.However,whenmeteringloadenergy,thedifferencerate betweentwometersisaslargeas27%,whichisinlinewiththemeteringthresholdvalueofthem, whichprovesthenecessityandcorrectnessofwiderangemeteringmethod.
Researchonharmonicwavemeteringperformance
Thecharacteristicthatharmonicwavebesimilarwithnormalenergyissinusoidalpattern,asa resultthemeteringofharmonicwavecouldbecalculatedbyenergymeteringmethod,andbythis waywecananalysiswhetheroperatingmeteringdevicesareabletometerharmonicwaveaccurately.
Toanelectricsignalcontains H harmonicwavecomponents,itssignalofvoltageandcurrent canbeexpressedasbelow:
TakeuseoffastFourieralgorithm,andweget:
Thuswegetthetotaldotproductsofinstantaneouspower: 
